Altered hemodynamic responses to acute hypoxemia in spontaneously hypertensive rats.
Conscious spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR), 5--7 wk old, were studied hemodynamically by the direct Fick procedure to determine whether high total peripheral resistance (TPR) coexisted with increased oxygen consumption (QO2) at an early stage of hypertension development. Since under resting conditions cardiac output in SHR was not significantly different from normotensive controls, the elevated arterial pressure and QO2 were associated with increased TPR. Arterial hypoxemia was induced to reduce oxygen availability and to assess whether increased TPR in SHR could be reversed by this procedure. During hypoxemia, normotensive controls (WKY) responded with increased cardiac output and decreased arterial pressure and TPR. In contrast, arterial pressure and cardiac output fell in SHR; and the increased TPR persisted. QO2 fell in hypoxemic SHR demonstrating that the relationship between total body oxygen consumption and cardiac output was abnormal in young SHR, and that increased TPR in SHR was not dependent on resting levels of QO2 or oxygen availability. Although QO2 was elevated in SHR compared to age-matched WKY, this condition was not essential for maintained elevated vascular resistance.